Family

Sunday

Upcoming

MEMBERSHIP MATTERS

Events

April 7th & 14th

Interested in learning more about what
it means to participate in God’s
mission with us? Join us for our next
Membership Matters Class beginning next Sunday, April 7th,
and Sunday, April 14th. Register and more info at
http://rhc.to/mem0407.

HEALTHY TENSIONS
April 9th
Today is Family Sunday, which means that kids will be joining
us in the larger gathering for the duration of our time together.
Childcare will be for nursery through preschool only. We will
also take up a special offering for our Benevolence Fund.
The fund is specifically designated to allow us the ability to
help those with extreme financial burdens and need. If you
would like to give online, go to http://rhc.to/pcgiving, and
choose the “Benevolence Fund” option on the giving dropdown. You can also give via Apple Pay!

Join us Tuesday night, April 9th, as we
examine the number of seemingly
paradoxical ways to worship God
when we gather together. Register and more info at
http://rhc.to/ht-0409.

EVERYDAY CHRISTIANITY
April 9th

Join us Tuesday, April 9th, as we
examine the fears and obstacles in
light of God’s command to make
disciples of all nations. Register and
more info at http://rhc.to/ec-0409.

RH KIDS INFO & TRAINING
April 14th

Parent

Commissioning

Join us Sunday, April 14th, at 10:30
a.m., for a RH Kids Training class.
You’ll learn all about our policies and
procedures, and at the end you’ll be
able to sign-up to serve. Register and more info at
http://rhc.to/kids-04-14.

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE
April 19th

Good Friday is the day in the church
year where we intentionally look to
Jesus’ death for us on the cross. We
will be observing this momentous day with a special service.
RSVP and more info at http://rhc.to/goodfri19.

For more Holton event registrations, go to
Our world is serious about training children in its ways, but
God has called us as Christian parents to be serious about
training children in His ways, in His Word, and in His truths.
We believe from the Scriptures that God has assigned
parents a unique role in the lives of their children in bringing
them to maturity in Christ. Discipleship begins in the home.
Our Commissioning today celebrates children as gifts from
God, but is also for parents. To let them know that we as a
church family are praying for them, and that they’re not
alone in this seemingly impossible task. As a church family,
we want to pause and take time to celebrate the
preciousness of their child’s life and their role as parents; as
well as commission, encourage, and pray for their task
ahead. It takes a church to raise a child – not a village.

http://rhc.to/holtonevents

Giving at

Redemption Hill

We have several options to help you give regularly, cheerfully,
and sacrificially:
• Place in the metal boxes located in the back & sides;
• Mail using postage paid envelopes next to the boxes;
• Text any donation amount to 84321, and follow the
directions;
• Give online, or setup a recurring donation,
at http://rhc.to/pcgiving. You can now give
via Apple Pay!

Space for Reflection

Engage with the preached message. Take notes.

March 31, 2019
today’s rhythm
Join us at 10:00 a.m. in the cafeteria for coffee,
pastries, fruit, and more! Come meet new
people, and catch up with those you do know.

God Calls His People to Worship

Prayer for Those Searching for Truth: Jesus, you claim
to be the way, the truth, and the life. Help me not to be
scared off by the cost of following you as I consider the
reasons for doing so. If what you claim is true, please guide
me, teach me, and open me to the reality of who you are.
Give me an understanding of you that is convincing and that
leads to the life you promise. Amen.
Prayer of Belief: Lord Jesus Christ, I admit that I am
weaker and more sinful than I ever dared confess, but
through you I am more loved and accepted than I ever dared
hope. I thank you for paying my debt on the cross, taking
what I deserved in order to offer me complete forgiveness.
Knowing that you have been raised from the dead, I turn
from my sins and receive you as my Savior and Lord. Amen.

Need Prayer?

Let us know how the pastors can be praying for you. Text
your prayer request to (804) 410.4455, or send an email to
prayer@redemptionhill.org.

Song: Great Is Thy Faithfulness
Call to Worship: Psalm 9-7-11
Song: Psalm 24 (The King of Glory),
What a Beautiful Name
Prayer of Confession: Mark 8:34-37
Assurance of Pardon: Romans 8:32
Song: The Passion

God Speaks to His People Through His Word
Title: The God Who Is There |
The Unnoticed Character of God
Speaker: Robert Greene

God Strengthens His People At His Table
A gluten-free option is available near the communion table.

God’s People Respond in Grateful Praise
Song: The Blood Will Never Lose Its Power,
To God All Praise and Glory

God Sends His People Into the World
Benediction: Isaiah 6:8-12

New Here?

New with us today? Pick up a Blue Folder from the New
Here table in the foyer, or connect with us online at
http://rhc.to/rhconnect.

Community Bible Reading

04.01 | Ex. 15 & Rom. 13
04.02 | Ex. 16 & Rom. 14
04.03 | Ex. 17 & Rom. 15

04.04 | Ex. 18 & Rom. 16
04.05 | Ex. 19 & Rom. 17
04.06 | Psalm 14

Elders
Tim Abbott, Jake Belue, Raymond Goodlett, Robert Greene, Andrew Walker
Staﬀ
Tim Abbott, Holton Congregational Elder | tim@redemptionhill.org
Ryan Burns, Director of Operations and RH Kids | ryan@redemptionhill.org
Raymond Goodlett, Director of Family Ministries | raymond@redemptionhill.org
Robert Greene, Lead Elder | robert@redemptionhill.org
Brett Heim, Director of Music and Arts | brett@redemptionhill.org
400 West 32nd Street, Richmond, VA 23225 | (804) 303.6748 | redemptionhill.com
@rhc

rhnorthside

RichmondChurch

Redemption Hill is a church in friendly cooperation with the Southern Baptist Convention,
and part of the Acts 29 Network.

Enjoy Grace

